The PuppetTheater
Ina partoftown,notfarfrom theBastille,wherethechaotichasa certaindignity,where
nosesinallcolorsappeartochoosetheirdirectionsselfconsciously,wheregentlefaces
smilebehindbrightwindows,wheredeliciousdelicatessenaresoldinsmallcorner
shops,andwherethespiritofthepeopleischeerfulandmelodious,isa smallmarionette
theater.
The theaterofLouisSilhouetteintheRue Oberkampfhasbeentheresincemorethan
twentyyears,and everybodyhereknows who he is.He performshimselfasa puppeteer
almosteverynight,and he stillrejoiceswhen he spotsa new faceintheaudience.But
morethanhisaudience,he hasbondedwithhismarionettes.Louislikestwo marionettes
morethanalltheothers:La Belletheblondbeautywho hassixdifferenthatsand a silk
azuredress,andMosesthepensionedmissionerwho likesdoinggood works.He plays
La Bellewithhislefthandand Moses,withhisright.Louisissoskilledinplayingthese
two charactersthathisfingersseem tomove by themselveswhen he performswith
them.How he couldindulgeinit!
Everyeveninghissmalltheaterisfilledwithexcitedchildrenwho don'tlethim finish
hissentenceduringtheintroductiononlytoadorehim – unknowingly– a momentlater
when thepuppetshaveappearedfrom behindthecurtains.ItisthemomentLouislikes
themost,when he entersthepuppetboothatthecenterofthestage.The marionettesare
linedup peacefullyattheirshinythreads,waitingtoplay.SometimesLouiswonders
why italwaysfillshim withenthusiasm.
Afterhe hasa quickglanceatthemarionettesand theirprops,he installshimselfon the

roundcushionsinthebooth,warms up hisfingersandtakesthecontrolbaroftheheroes
ofthateveninginhishands.Thisisalsothemomentwhen he signalshisassistant
Ombreuxby pullinga longcord,toturndown thelight.Usually,theaudienceisvery
when Louisgivesa shortyanktoopenthecurtains.Then theshow begins.Ifthe
puppeteerseesa chancetoletMosesandLa Belleplaytogether,he takesitwithboth
hands.He letsthem playallpossibleroles.Moseshasplayeda marketeer,a vagabond,a
scrapmetalsalesman,andevenSantaClaus.The audience,afterall,lovesdiversity.La
Belle,withhermesmerizingbeauty,couldbe anybody.MosesandLa Bellewereso
versatile,
thatLouisenviedthem sometimes.Afterall,he hadtoplaythesame roleasa
hostinhistheatereverytime.
When theshow begins,Louisisquietasa mouse.MostofthetimeMosestakescenter
stageandmakesa funnyremarkabouttheman who had justintroducedhim.Moses
knew a lotofwitticisms.
"Didyou seethathistieisn'tstraight?"he wouldsay,forexample,and gesturewithhis
marionettehandalonghischest,from hiswoodenneckdown tohisgirdle.Louisliked
beingteasedby Mosessohe moved hisrightindexfingerup and down atexactlythe
same moment.MosesalsotellsjokesthatweresofunnythatLouishastoprepare
himselfforitwitha biggulpfrom hislittleflask.
One night,afterMoseshad beguntheshow asusualwitha jokeaboutLouis,and the
audiencewas alreadylaughingand waitingforwhatwouldfollow,he had toplaya
chimneysweeper.Louishadcarefullyputa littleladderon hisshouldersand encouraged
him withhisthumb andindexfinger.As he noticedthatMosesdidn'tlikethis
performance,he guessedthecauseofhisdoubtwas thattheaudiencewouldrecognize
him.Whatwouldtheythinkofhim,thedignifiedmissionarywho had tocrawlintothe
puppetchimneytomake endsmeet?Louisignoredhiscomplaintsandensuredthe
puppetthathe wouldn’tbe recognized.He had putsome shoepolishon Moses’faceto

perfectthedisguise,and senthim on stagewithitchyfingers.Mosestriedinvaintoget
theshoepolishoffhishandsome marionettefacebuttono avail.The audiencesaw how
he flutteredhishandsawkwardlyinfrontofhisfaceand roaredwithlaughter.La Belle,
who inthisplaywas a ladyofnobilitywho justwantedherchimneyswept,approached
him withopenarms.Louiswas relievedwhen shedidthat,and stretchedoutthefingers
ofhislefthand.
"Good morning,monsieurchimneysweeper,finallyyou havearrived!"
– "Alright,alright"Mosesmurmured,stillafraidtheaudiencewouldrecognizehim.
"Come on in."
Louishadcreateda cardboardrooftopwitha chimneyand placediton themarionette
stage,aboutthirtycentimeterstotheleftofthepuppets.
He letthemarionetteswalktowardsit.Once thecharactershadarrivedattheroof,the
chimneysweeperpositionedhisladderwhileLouismeasuredthedistancebetweenhis
thumb andindexfinger.WhileLa Bellewas powderinghernosenexttotheladder,
Mosesclimbedup.At thatmoment,Louistwitchedhismiddlefingerand thepretending
chimneysweeperlookeddown.Louiswas afraidthatMoseswas afraidofheights.His
fingersbegantoshakeastheladderfelldown.The audiencecheered.The heavyladder
knockeddown La BellewhileMosesmanagedtoholdon totheroof.LikeLouishad
predicted,he slippedand fellintothechimney.The audienceroared.Louisextendedhis
rightpink.Mosesyelled
"Fire!The fireisstillburning!"
The audiencewentcrazy.Louisquicklylita matchand followingthescripthe carefully
scorchedtheseam ofMoses'chimneysweeperuniformbeforesendingMosesand La
Bellebackon stage.
"Thankgod"saidtheduchesswithrelief,"Iforgotthatthebutlerlitthefireplace."
Moseslookedattheaudiencewitha foolishsmilethatmade Louisturnhiswrist,but
theyhad alreadytakensideswiththeladyofnobility.Moseswas overcomewitha

sadnessthataffectedLouisaswell.
A partoftheseam ofhischimneysweeperuniformandhislowerlegwas burned,sothe
audiencecouldnow seetheknottyscarson hiswoodenlegs.A smallboy recognizedthe
scarfrom anotherplay,inwhichMoseshad walkedbarefoottowardsa peculiarsea,and
pointedatthehelplessmarionette.
"Hey!ThatisMoses!The chimneysweeperisMoses!"
MosestriedtohidebehindLa Belle.Louismoved hishandsnervouslybuthe knew it
was over.The marionettesgotentangledand he tookthem down withouta word.
Now thatMoseswas exposed,theaudiencecouldn’thideitsdisappointment.They felt
thattheyhad beenplayedanddemandedtoseeothermarionettesperform.Louis
broughtoutallthepuppetshe had,evenoldNapoleon,who had caughta lotofdust.
Yet,thechildrenstillbelieveditwas Moses.
"Takeoffyourclothes!"theywouldshoutinunison,"youmove justlikeMoses!"
Alltheshowsnow revolvedaroundtryingtoexposepoorMoses.The childrenwere
verydemandingandrefusedtowatchtheshow ifthepuppetsdidn’tremovetheir
clothes.Louisfeltthatthemarionette’sdignitywas atstakeand refused.Instead,he
finishedtheplayinfrontofa resentfulaudience.Moseshimselfmeanwhilewas mostof
thetimerestingbecausethedamageofhisburnshadn'tbeenrepairedyet.NeitherLa
BellenorLouiscouldchangeanythingaboutthesituation.Therewas hardlyany
applauseandthechildrenwho didclapweredoingitoutofhabit.Aftera performance,
Louiswouldsitaloneforhoursinhislittletheater,andwhimper.
Hismelancholytaintedthemarionettes.The musclesinhisfingersdidn’tobeyhim,the
stringsofhismarionetteswereslack.Each night,thepuppetsgavetheaudiencelessjoy.
The childrenthoughtthatallthepuppetswereMosesindisguise,and thatallthestories
werefake.They begantohatethepuppets.Eachperformancehadfewervisitorsthanthe

previousone,and Louisbecame verydiscouraged.On a gloomy day Louisand his
marionetteswereperforminginfrontofan emptytheater.
On thatday,Louiscrawledoutofthepuppetbooth,wentbackstageand switchedon all
thelights.Then he laidMosesandLa Bellenexttoeachotherand satdown inthebright
hall,hiselbowson hiskneesand hisfingersentangled.Twentyyears,he sobbed.His
handsmoved butMosesand La Bellewereno longerattachedtohim.
"WhatshouldIdo now?"Louiswailed.Mosesand La Bellekeptsilent.He couldn'task
them anything.The silenceinhistheaterwas no longerthesacred,spellbindingsilence
thatprecedesa wonderfulplay.Itwas a drymustinessthatsuckedallhopeoutofLouis.
Louisshookhisheadand wentoutside,hishandsinhispockets.
Fora longtimehe walkedalongtheSeine,noddedfaintlyatsome known facesand
smiledatthemusicianson a bridge.Itwas neartheRue MouffetardthatLouisgotan
epiphany.He feltthesame drowsinessand weaknessashismarionettes,sowhy should
thereasonforhissensationsbe different?
He startedtotakelargerstepsbecausehe suddenlyknew whatfailedhim:a stronghand.
Of coursenota human hand,buta gianthand,thatwouldlethim move freelyand
vigorously,a giantfloatinghandabovehim thatwouldplayhisstrings.Takeninto
accounthisown sizeLouisestimatedthatthehandshouldbe a few meterstalland
probablyfloatintheair.The gianthandwouldholdan enormouscontrolbartoplay
him,butthatwas noneofhisbusiness.BecauseLouisdidn'tknow anystoreforgiant
hands,he decidedtostickan advertisementtoallthestreetlightsincentralParis:
Chercheunemainénorme(qu'elleme conduisse)
Tel:86867575

A few dayspassedbeforeLouiswas calledby a man who coulddeliversucha hand.
Afterhe had convincedhimselfthatitwas a seriousoffer,he agreed.The man askedfor
hisweightand lengthand wentthrougha numberofformalities.When he hung up the
phone,Louiswas gleamingwithhopefora new,dignifiedlife.
Forsafetyreasons,thehandwouldbe attachedtohim on a hilloutsideofParis.He had
takentheRER intheearlymorningandstoodon thehill,waitingforhishand.Aftera
quarterofan hourtheman appeared.He was poorlycladandlookedratherunfriendlyas
he pulleda handcartup thehill.Louiswelcomed theman witha nod andattemptedto
shakehishandbeforehandinghim overtheagreedamount.The man noddedbackand
begantoputleatherstrapsaroundhisankles,elbowsand chest,towhichhe attached
strongcords.Withoutsayinganotherword,he tooka contraptionoutofhishandcartand
startedtoinflateitwithan electricalpump.Louisstaredhazilyatthethingasitslowly
begantotakeon theshapeofa hand.He felthappyand hislegsand armsbegantotingle
withexcitementforthemomentthatthehandwouldtakehiscontrolbar.The handgot
biggerand biggerand eventuallybegantofloat.Itswayedbackand forthintheair
againstthebackdropofthemetropolis.The cordsattachedtoLouis’limbstightenedand
slowlyhisarmsbegantomove.He was happylikea child.Thatishow Mosesmust
havefeltwhen he wouldgo on stage!Thisiswhatitmusthavefelttoentangleoneself
indelightfulmisunderstandingswithLa Belle!
Suddenly,Louisfelta fierceyankathisarmsandwhen he realizedwhatwas happening
he was alreadyseveralmetersabovetheground.
Underneathhim theman withthehandcartdisappearedfrom thescenewithoutlooking
back.He had become thevictimofa ruthlesscriminal.Louistriedtoscream buthe was
gaspingforbreath.Hishandquicklygainedaltitudeand beganpullingthestrings.
Louishung helplesslyathiscordsandthegianthandhad decidedtofloatbacktoParis.

The puppeteerfeltcoldand melancholic.Underneathhim he recognizedthegeography
ofhiscity,theEiffelTower,Montmartre.He flewovertheMoulinRougeand imagined
how thepeopledown therepointedathim.He became overwhelmedby a feelingof
despondency.Coldand hotairblew throughhisclothingthatalternatelybulgedlikea
balloonfishandgluedtohisbody.Louisfelthow he was playedby thegigantichand,
andinvainhe triedtowithstandoratleastunderstandthetearingatthecords.Helpless
he flewhighoverthecity,scaringthebirds.The cream whitecloudsfurthertroubledhis
mind ashe flewoverthethickcobweb ofHausmann’sboulevardsfarbelow.
Louiswas jealousofhisfavoritemarionette,who had alwaysknown soperfectlywhat
Louis'intentionswere,whetherhe was a missionary,a chimneysweeper,a smallprince,
ora mercenaryinAlgeria.He moved hisown fingersandtriedtorememberhow Moses
andtheotherswalkedon thestage.Meanwhile,theenormoushandkeptrising.Louis
didn’tknow whatthegianthand’sintentionsweresohe lethimselfandhislimbsbe
pulledinalldirectionswithindifference.The highairdazedLouisandsuddenlymade
him remembersomethingimportant.
Afterthelastshow,when theaudienceconsistedofonlya few peoplewho neither
smilednorcried,andafterwardsleftthetheatergrudgingly,he hadchangedMoses’
clothestooroughly,and intheprocessa buttonhad come offhisjacket.Louisfelta
strongandnotunpleasantresponsibility.
He had togo backtohistheater.
Withoutlookingdown,he slidhisrightarm outofthestrapand pulledatthecordthat
hadbeenattachedtoit.Above him he saw how theindexfingerofthegianthandwas
bent,and he alsofelthow he losta littlebitofheight.Encouraged,he begantopullthe
othercordsandobserved,witha certaindelight,thatthegianthandabovehim beganto
make themovementsthatweresofamiliartohim,themovementshe had made himself
forMosesandtheothers.Itwas asifthegianthandlivedup,asifhe was happywith
Louis'effortstotakecontrol.The gianthandmoved exactlyasLouisindicated.Such a

marvelousinvention,Louisthought.IhavetotellMosesaboutthis.Hishandisoften
indecisiveaswell.
Below,Louissaw theBastilleand themajesticPèreLachaisecemetery.He was closeto
hisdestination.The gianthandjumpedwithhisfingers,swipedhisthumbsalongside,
turnedand swirled,raisedhispinkasa rudderata slightangleupwards,dribbledwith
ringand indexfingerthroughtheairwhileLouispulledathiscordsastheygently
descendedon thecity.The handobeyedLouiswithouthesitation.They approachedthe
littletheaterintheRue Oberkampf.The streetswerefullofpeoplepointingtothesky.
"He iscomingdown!"thepeopleshouted.
Therewerecameracrews,thousandsofcuriousbystanderswaitedtoseehow Louis
wouldland,thereweretrafficjamsand a famousmadame who had faintedinthe
enthusiasticcrowd was carriedaway on a stretcher.Louisgavea few morepowerful
jerksatthecordsuntilhe feltthathisfeetstoodon something.He had landedon theroof
ofhisown theater.The crowd cheeredandapplaudedhim.Behindhim theenormous
handlandedsoftly.A tallman appearedon theroof.He had useda constructionladder
andwantedtoaskLouisa few questions.The man wantedtoknow ifLouiswas an
experiencedstuntpilot,ifthegianthandsymbolizedsomething,and how difficultitwas
tocontrol.The man didn'tstophisavalancheofquestionsand soonotherladders
appeared.Photographers,journalists,
doctors,schoolteachersandcuriouspassersby
swarmedon theroofofLouis'smalltheater.
"MonsieurSilhouet",saidan experiencedreporter.
-"Pleasesmileintothecamera"anotherreporterinterruptedthefirstonewhilesetting
up hisequipment.Louisshookhisheadand smiled.He tookhistimetoremovethe
cordsfrom thegianthandand toldthenews reporters,who wererunningwild,tobe

calm.
"Everythingthatyou wanttoknow aboutmy flight,aboutthegianthandand theair
aboveParisyou willheartonight,hereinthistheater.Itwillbe toldby my bestfriend
Moses.You areallverywelcome tobe intheaudience.Tonightwillbe a veryspecial
nightbecausethegrown-upsareallowedinthetheater.Ifyou willexcuseme now,I
havetorepairmy friend’sjacket."
***

